
WARRIOR UPDATE

Thursday,  February 25
5:00pm Archery v CAL
6:00pm JV BBB @ Charlestown
7:30pm  V BBB @ Charlestown

Friday,  February 26 -  Homecoming
6:00pm JV BBB v Corydon
7:30pm  V BBB v Corydon

F E B R U A R Y  2 3 ,  2 0 2 1

UPCOMING EVENTS

HS/MS ARCHERY
On Saturday, the Warriors competed in the Winter Extravaganza in New Salisbury IN.   The 
 team continues to show improvement.  Following are the top scorers for high school and
middle school.  The Warriors are excited to host CAL on Thursday this week in a dual.  This
will mark the first time CAI has hosted an archery shoot!

"Top 3" High School Archers:                             Top 3" Middle School Archers:
Gazelle Chalfant - 260                                               Adrien Bryson - 252
Grace Mullins - 250                                                     Lucas Justice - 249
Leyden Pavlica - 243                                                   Hailey Hack - 247

-WEEKLY SUMMARIES-

SPRING SPORTS SIGNUPS
Just  a  reminder that spring sports
registration is  avai lable in FACTS
Family Portal .   Be sure to get your
athlete s igned up today if  they are
going to be part icipating!   Earl ier
sign-ups help us hire coaches,
create schedules and make sure we
have uniforms for  al l  teams.  
If  you have any questions,  don't
hesitate to reach out the the
Athletics  Department.

MS BOYS GOLF
Is  anyone interested in
participating in MS Boys Golf?  We
are gett ing feelers  out to see how
many would be interested.   There
are addit ional  fees for  a  golf
membership,  as  wel l  as  the regular
athletic  fee.
Email  Ms.  Gi l lett  at
sgi l lett@caschools .us i f  interested.

-COACHES NEEDED-
CAI is currently looking for coaches in the following positions:
     - High School Girls Tennis
     - High School Boys Golf
     - Middle School Boys Golf

If you know someone who may be interested, please have them reach out to Stephanie
Gillett, Athletic Director at sgillett@caschools.us

You may be wondering how to get tickets for Friday night's game...us too!  The State of
Indiana determines the county metrics colors each week on Wednesday.  Currently, Floyd
County is in limbo between ORANGE status and YELLOW status.  All signs point to us being
YELLOW again this week (we have to be a specific color two weeks in a row before we can
follow that color-status' guidelines).  IF we remain YELLOW this week, our attendance will
be opened up to 50% of capacity.  Should that happen, tickets will be sold at the door until
gone.  We will not be taking reserved tickets for that evening.  If we go back to ORANGE,
will be going back to collecting names from players for the amount we would have available.

-TICKETING UPDATE FOR FRIDAY-


